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Sabbath Break in New York City. were made for the public good, moral sentiment of tois country morning and several more are in Hnlish missionaries is reported
Because the mayor and police land because honest police com-- ; and hope to reach the highest j prospect. This is very hard on the from China. A score or more of

commissioners of New York have I missioners refused to allow them 'office within its itt. Baptist and honest colored men who are out of men and women were subjected to
employment, but a good thing for unspeakable indignities and deathto be violated by the keepers of ! Reflector.

vile places where vice and crime the county, and we are too by torture.
are propagated, they are stig-- ! Collector King is spending a few glad to see the railroad The secular papers are loud in

determined to enforce the law
agauist Sunday opening of saloons,
a great howl has been raised among
the saloon men. It seems that
these laws have been on the stat-
ute books for some years, but the
claim has openly been made that
they were never intended to be
strictly enforced, but only with

matized as 'intolerant Puritans.' j days with his family, who are sum-Ther- e

is no state in the Union mering at Ozona.
which does not, by subjecting the ; Th(J STAR is the paper for
liquor traffic to regulation, restric- - , ,

- vou to read when you wanttion or prohibition, declare it dan-- ; -

gerous. The demand that it shall a f tne news.

built to object much to the their condemnation of a father
sort of labor used. Those who are who tamed a rattlesnake which bit
well acquainted with the affairs of and kllled his, chlld- - He ls 210

more than the man whothe road say that it.will be pushed gigns
- sJoQn petition and thejJ.

to completion by Jan. 1, the time sees his children go to ruin through-specifie- d

in the contract. Who the poison of drink. Central Bap-say- s

Ocala lacks nerve and energy? tist.aiscretion, which ot course have right of way in the metropolis j Burt Redding, the popular teller
meant that the police should have I on Sunday comes, flrs! from those of the Merchant's National bank.

concerned in the business; second, is again at his post, and hands out j Rev. J. M. Pike and family are j

from those who make the saloon j the old silver dollar to his grinning wel1 pleased with their new home
in Columbia, S. C.

the discretion of enforcing the law
unless the saloon keeper would pay
them money enough to let the sa-
loon stay open.

The cry of "Blue laws!" "Purit?n
Sunday!' "Intolerant Puritans!"
etc., has been raised. Referring

their headquarters; third, from the customers.
vicious and criminal classes, and !

A negro was arrested today for
fourth, from a respectable element breaking into the Ocala Bottling

There is'more help in an ounce j

of encouragement than there is in j

who are accustomed to the Euro- -
works. He was to be tried today of good advice. Ram'sa ton

Horn.i 'v-c-i ii ouiiua y aim ucc l uiiurwiii . . i
,to this, tne Independent says: "It j Germany. We do not propose to

.i: plicated with him but has not beenic tne enforcement of the law go back to the Puritan Sunday; but
. , r'aiicrht tT h nrnhah v will h Hnr.

lf S:J Will

Copyright, IZZ'J.

When you go gunning for fraud
be sure you are at the right end of

the gun when it goes off. Journal
apamst tne saloons that causes the j we object decidedly to going on to , v

Miss Lizzie Pratt, one of High of Commerce.
j .. w x ui i- -

j tuc jciiin iiuu j aris ouuuay, ana
tans.' Rum is not mentioned at the silly dry of 'Blue Laws' will de-al- l,

but that is what is meant. It ceive only those who are willing to
makes the Jaw seem more odious be deceived."
5f it is accused of prohibiting;1 To ah of the foregoing we
things innocent in themselves. It j want to add a very earnest Amen!
is not 'blue laws' that the 'liberals' and also to say that whisky men in

Springs' charming young ladies,
called at the Star office today
and made us a pleasant visit.. Miss
Pratt is an old schoolmate of one of

trie Star force, and not having

With all but two constituencies
heard from, the conservatives now
have a majority of 162 in the Brit-

ish house of commons.

It is an idle hour that a man J

spends in explaining himself. It

All on one side
the ofFcr that's madu by the pro-
prietors of Dr. S.v.ges CataiTli-Ro!:i.'dv- .

It's 8300 r.;u'ard for an-incurab- lo

ease of Catarrh, no in.it-tc- r

how bad, or of how long stand-
ing. They mean what they say ;
they're re. nonsihle, rind the oflVi"
has been made for years. It's all

are condemning, but whisky laws. ; New York are like the whisky men ,

seen her in several years he was
It is the closing of the saloons

;

in' Nashville and everywhere else
! very happy to renew the acquaint- -

that they are railing abour, but j They arc a Godless, conscienceless, ancs- - Miss Pratt will leave in a j is our business to live, not to apol-man- y

of them are cither ashamed law-breakin- g set without respect or two for Ozello, where she j ogize for living. Indiana Baptist.
catarrh,r too dishonest to say so Noth-- ; for the laws of Girl of will spend a month on the gulf. ! on your side you lose your

or maL, cx- - trouble with CoOO forThe srreat many or you re paid keepm
But it'j safe for them, too theving more absurd was ever imagined : cept as they may be made to serve At last the road to Silver ; young men who want to see life isthan that intolerant Puritans' their own It is sad imaerine none of it ispurposes. to ; Springs is about to materialize, that they i

Cew York city. We see a former presidential aspirant ; There are now about 35 men near worth seeing
are ruitng by daylight. Jour- -
are fin Vin tr imiff-t- y n rtrl ' --

i : a-- - 1 1 - e r . . . , . . . .

know you'll be cured.
Dr. f;age'.'j Remedy prodtiee3 per-

fect and j)errn:incnt cures of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head, as thousand--
can testify. "Cold in the Head1"
is cured vith a few applications..

... tt n Mxx lllKJl u.-;rubm- ng to ine aeiense 01 tnese the Springs cutting out the right nal of Commerce.
ucriy ounciays, tnanKS to the mu- -

j whisky men in New York, though ; of way in charge of Allen Rodgers It now looks as though the Ku-- !jiicipai administration tor enforc- -
j every one knew that he was allied The men employed are the county
ivith thPm Krfnr i;.- - ..,u i. u ropean governments would under-- j

I

Catarrhal Headache is relieved .--
.mlxv iuws, njiiv nave long oeen on " " - - - - - - - - " V--r Li J Ck. I. , Lit lVillL.1 f. VV 1 11 I 11 V 1T IIT III If-If'- fl . . r-- m. . W

the statute book, nnrl whih hu; . , .t , " . take the administration ot Arme-- j cured as it by magic. It removes
offensive brcnth, los3 or impairment.. cino jptii auutav,; nicir cause Dy tne roaa at so cents apiece per .

been used under Tammanv rnl frr w;n fV,A.ffa.f r :i i
A . .1--- r. . ! man affairs, in which case Baron

du Kallay, a Hungarian Protestant,
will probably be governor.

y , tuuiiavv, iuv-vuv,v.(.v- ;i j.vicvcj p'jn ua.y. rvt tne rate tne convict roilpurposes of blackmail. Hut there ing his chances for the presiden-- 1 is increasing there will soon be
is no curtailment of personal lib-- ! tial nomination. Certainly it will i fu!lv as manv nri5 a th.

of the sense of taste, smell or hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes, ami
impaired memory, when caused hy
the violence of Catarrh, as they all
frequently are. Remedy sold X

J J - - j a. AWVAAW V tr Vli
spoil his chances for a presidential ; r jad can employ as common labor-- : The days of the martyrs are notprtv. The laws are not new nor

xadical nor unreasonable. They A terrible slaughter of arug'jists. 50 cents.election. Io man can defy the ers. Six new ones go on in the yet over.
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